
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-da- y and brisk north and
northwest winds.

Detailed weather reports will be found on page 13.
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NICOLL

AT BOMBJHREAT

Horoiul Kosalsky Bomb Saved
Entire and Under the

Microscope.

MAIIKD ON EAST SIDE

Went in Wagon to the Grand
Central. Stopped At

Station H.

KITROOLYCERINE IN IT

Mr. Xicoll Watted in Vain at His
House for His Crank

to Arrive.

LETTER WAS IN LONG HAND

Pou:hr;ij Says the, Hnntlwrillup; Is llio
Same ns In Willie Collier's

Letter.

The poliro think that the letter threut- -'

enins Ie Nicoll with a bomb has
r.othinir to do with two real bombs dropped
Into the mails and addressed to Judge

but id tlio work of the same
nun who sent threatening letters last

teflt to Willie Collier mid Laurotte Tayl-

or, telling the actor ind the actress that
they hail but live weeks to live. Dep-

uty Commissioner Dougherty, who has
flopped talking about Rosalsky bombs,
Mri thro threo letter arc in the same
Undnr riling

Mr Nicoll got back last night from
Philadelphia, wliero hi daughter Is R

from pneumonia, and told of
ih circumstances of tho receipt of the
threatening letter. He said that the let-
ter had not alarmed him at all, for It was
rt the first time a threat had come to
list It was written lfy hand, not type- -

t"r!rtfn and apparently by a person of
iiteliigence having a good knowledge of
vng!ih 1 demanded that he pay over
i'A'm to a "party" who would call at the
L"f? for it at 5 P. M. last Saturday.

"Do you connect the writer of the letter
nm received with the person who Bent

lh bomb to Judge Rosalsky?" he was
tMlfi

'Why, no. I don't think there is any
ical ground for thinking there Is any
'nne"iion Iwtwecn tho cases," said Mr.
roll. He declined to give out a copy
tth' letter. He wild that he had turned

i'over to the police nnd did not feel that
ras his place to discuss it in detail. He
'.rose out this statement:

On Wednesday last I received by
Willi letterdomandingltu.OOOand threat-ia.- g

my life with a bomb in caws I failed
to respond. The hour named for pay-fsr- .l

of the money was 5 o'clock on Sat-
urday And the writer warned rae not
w notify the police. Reference was made
to a long prison sentence imposed when
I aj District Attorney and to a Ixinib
recently sent to Judge Rosalsky.

'I wah not alarmed about the letter,
tor I have received many threatening
Otters in my life from cranks. Hut on
account of tho roferenco to Judge

and becattRo the letter was written
t?y hand and not by typewriter I sent
lr to Inspector Dougherty, thinking it
minlit aid in the detection of tho criminals
totint tho bombs to Judge Jtosalsky

wi others, Tho inspector, thinking that
hwihly tho man who sent the letter
"".eht t urn up at my house at the hour
navd f)r the payment of the money,
K.t lii, men here yebterduy."

Mi Nicoll waited until after i o clock
f--d a. nobody came for the $10,000 he"' to Philadelphia.

Mi Nn.uii nnid that no particular case
mentioned when the writer spoke

'f n M'.ng prison sentence" and that lie
lo'jl'l i ,1 i era II any one cane he hud
lanilu- -i v,,.,i District Attorney that
ffl'?li s. a tine an to the writer or his
litter

In lli.,'iep ii i yesterday Mrs. Nicoll
ttM moie , ili .ij; the letter,

"ii M ileli-ei- wl to Mr. Nicoll at home
l.k M...!,... ,.l.. n ...i.i ....

1 nim .urs. .mcoh, n
v rilLTl el .III rill- - in limir h'ltwl timl wi.u

J11'1' a signature. After alloging at
lengtb that had lcen inflicted

v iieivjons by my husband tlie
"'tor l,.. i,,r,. thm 'We will le com-.- ii

. ,i ,.wi jb we ilid In tho Hosaisky
. ..Ci yo,, (ejv.pr t, m,m 0f 0,(XK)

' no will cull for it Saturday
'""i !!. writing wan evidently

- f i iinon ipuHoiiubly proficient
r "Ii language, the general ap-- ,'

j '"' 'I" whole roiiiniunicatlon
'V '' v f fnlr education.

i imniedlttely turned the
. h , police, Ho preferred

" ' Mm matter in tho light of a
"" " ""' iinytliing else, conclud-- 1

'"isii lieaped upon him by
w "' nothing iii'jio or less than

t.
g of mi unbalanced mind.

l .,i.ul.,...wl I.. ........I. ...
."iiii-i- i ii, naii ii hi inn

'' '"' ikirty' wlio wus to mil for
' v ime .Mr. Nicoll waited

' idiy .if I mi noon in the ex-- i
" -- iving iho'finrty' until tho

ii. Vr,v 'Sorti to oouiti hore.Rim
I J III! Inlrl tun lit tli.i nfl'illf
.vniic tint h had recvivodlM

,

' ii' imiuiii whilohn whs in
l'nii"r yeursmid wus little

', " t itest deiniinil,"
,'' '" Dougherty hail

,K
" i.'iday about second

wnt to .luclgo Rosiilhky
' '

.
' He post ollli-- lust 'elne.

'li'iiK'tives now have some-- I"i.n
t'i.

i to work upon than tho
e i i,l lira, Iron unci steel,

.1 i, ' apx cnoiigli to (III a small

f'
in

i,
.ill that wus loft of tho
torn Inspector Kaaun's

in i.nigo llowilsky's library ony MrHi 10.
" " IIviiliUiuters tho Com- -

"" w hiii. a package even tho
on Third Vase,

$10,000,000 TO PHIPPS'S SONS.

Carnrgte's Former Partner Transfers
PltlMmrg Real Estate.

PmsBtina, rarch 24. Ten ' million
dollars worth of, 1'lttsburg skyscrapers
nnd other properties was transferred
late yesterday afternoon by Henry
1'hlpps, Sr., to his three sons, John S
Henry and Howard, all of Nassau
county, New York.

The property Includes the Fulton,
Uessemer and Manufacturers skyscrap-
ers, the building occupied by the

Furniture Company, the Phlpps
model tenements on tho North Hide,
other propertles'not bo well konw nnd
two extensive farms In Allethony
county.

The transfers were made by a brief
document confined to a description of
tho holdings and for tho "consideration
of

The paper was filed by a representa-
tive of the one time partner of Andrew
Carnegie. It had been signed and ac-
knowledged by Phlpps and his wife,
Mrs. Annie C. Phlpps, In New York on
March 12, I9i. it does not Indicate
how the property Is to be ahnred by
the sons.

Mr. Thlpps's representatives here re-
fused to discuss the transfer In detail,
but Intimated that the father was actu-
ated by the aamo purpose ns when ho
deeded to his sons holdings In Chicago
recently, which were valued at 18,000,-00- 0.

At that time friends said that Mr".
Phlpps desired to be relieved of the
worries Incident to his large real estate
holdings and was shifting the burden
to his sons.

Neither of Mr. Phlpps's daughters,
Mrs. Bradley Martin and the wife of
the Hon. Frederick Quest, Is named In
the deed.

MANHATTAN BRIDGE SUICIDE.

Man, Wlio May Be "Braun," Jumped to
Death In Kant River.

A man thought to be a former em-
ployee of the Sptltdorf Magneto Com-
pany, named Braun, Jumped off the
Manhattan Bridge yesterday. His body
was not recovered from the East River.

Harry A. Christie, a photographer of
330 West Fifty-nint- h street, was walk-
ing across the bridge from the Brooklyn
side and the man who jumped was
about 100 feet In front of htm. Suddenly
he threw off a dark overcoat he was
wearing, and before Christie, who di-

vined his Intention nnd shouted a warn-
ing, could catch up with him the man
had cleared the rail. Christie ran to It
and looked over. He saw the body shoot
downward, strike the water, then dis-
appear In the foam.

Christie told Policeman James A.
Miner and he picked up the suicide's
overcoat. At the station house were
found two slips of paper, one with the
name of the Mayor hane Company of
Hudson street and the other with the
address of the Splltdorf Magneto Com-iwn- y

of Walton avenue and 13Sth street.
There were a small Hungarian diction-
ary and what looked like a pay envelope
with "Braun 115" scrawled on It in
pencil.

At the office of the Splltdorf company
the watchman said the name Braun was
familiar to htm and that he thought
the figures on the envelope were nn
employee's shop number. The name
Urnun did not appear on the payrolls
of last week anil the former records
were unavailable yesterday.

The man as described by Christie was
dark, smooth shaven and dressed In a
dark coat, light trousers and a soft
shirt. He seemed about 37 yeurs old,
weighed approximately 175 pounds and
was C feet 10 Inches tall.

Victor A. Harden, president of the
Mayor Lane Company, did not know
any of his employees who answered to
that description.

HYDRO-AEROPLAN-
E CAPSIZES.

Three Men Fall Into Nea at Monaco
Flying Competition.

Sfiteial Cable Deepatcti to Int. Si;
Monaco, March 24. The. hydro-aeropla-

competitions began here y

with n great crowd watching the wonder-
ful evolutions of the machines.

There was one accident which it was
thought at first had resulted fatally, I

hut fortunately tills turned out to bel
a mistake. Collier with a passenger and
a mechanic aboard was just alighting
when a wave overturned the machine I

and all three worn thrown into the water,
They clung to tho side of an auto canoe,
nowever, aim were rescuea

The weather was favorable for the
tests. Paulhan was successful in four
tests in alighting and starting in calm
and rough water. Hugh Robinson, the
American aviator, in a Curtm triad, the
smallebt of the machine euteied for the
competitions, was equally successful,
Pilot Fischer also went through the
pieliminary tests in a satisfactory manner,

CALLED TO DOOR AND SHOT.

I Jirsrn Staggered Bark Among II I liiel
and Died An Arrest,

Christie Larsen, employed by the New
York Edison Company as a rigger, was
chot and killed in the hallway or the tene-
ment wliero he lived on the third floor
of 334 East Fortieth street Inst night
after he had been called lo the door.
I .arson staggered back into his apart-
ment and dropped deud with a bullet In
his chest.

There wus a party on in thn apartment
at the tlmo ana harsen's brido of a year
and a hu If saw her husband full as she
sat with her ld baby, Alloe,
in her arms. Larsen was 20 years old,

Mary Mitkay, a friend of tho Lumens
lu thn old country, had been vinltlng
them for a few days. She was 1H years
old Tnsterday, so the I Jirnens gave a jiarty
for her, inviting as many guests as tho
live small rooms would hold. About
0 o'olock last night a man known to the
f.nvwtta nnlv IIU Krtofl iiim in Ilia itnn.
and demanded to twMlo Mitkay. Larnen I

told him to gut out. Fred then lunged i

at Iirmi with n heavy knife, but
avoided thn kuitu it in I tile door In
the- man's lace.

Half an hour luler some one culled I

"Uu-sen- out in tho hall. Ijirseu went i
- il.. ..i.l. 4..InBinriiH win Hiiiiit-iiBii-

. .i no iieeruu over
the Imnlster thero was a shot from Mow,
lOlglit-year-o- ld William Hansen saw the
man on the stairs bolow us he. fired
the shot. The boy gave tho police a
description.

.Karly this morning the police
a man who said he was Fred

Hpence, 33 years old, of fi31 .Second
avenue. Tho police say they have

who say Spence killed Larsen.

FOUR ALLEN OUTLAWS

AGAIN OUTWIT POSSE

Detectives Lured to Drcakfast
Rendezvous to Learn They

Were Fooled.

FUGITIVES MILES AWAY

Throne Gather nt Itonnokc Jail an
SJdna Edwards Is Locked Up

With Others.

Mount Aiiit, Jf. C, March 24. That the
Aliens ran at least outwit the Baldwin
Deteotlve Agency was demonstrated
to-da- y when that organization had visions
of the capture of the four outlaws.

Information came to them that the
fugitives would take breakfast, with a
friend at a specified hour. The detectives
planned to walk In and capture them
without resistance.

However, tho outlaws changed their
plana and ate breakfast several miles
from where thoy were expected to be.
Consequently thedetectlves ore shivering
in the rain in the mountains
and awaiting another clue.

After spending the night two miles
south of the mountains the detectives
started out at 4 o'clock this morning and
were careful to remain at the foot of the
hills where the Aliens are hiding. The
forces both from Hillsvlllo and here
engaged in the raid and felt there was
nothing to do but walk in upon and
quietly take their prisoners.

Of course there was no capture, and
there probably will not be until the au-

thorities of Virginia decide that they are
dealing with desperate men of keen in-

telligence, quick to shoot, wlio fully realize
what capture means.

It Is believed the detective. were minted
In the breakfast for the purpou of
giving the fugitives an opportunity to
move to some other locality.

The work accomplished coiiHiated of
searching every house at the foot of the
mountains from the Fancy Gap to the
Ward Gap roads and swinging in a olrclo
around the section where tho outlawj
are known to be hiding.

One of the features of the hunt was that
Jack Allen, brother of Kloyd and Hldna
Allen and father of Friel, wus seen riding
through the section where tho outlaws are
hiding. The explanation of his conduct
was that he was searching for his son
with a view to have him surrender to the
authorities. Be evidently doos not know
tlie-so-n's whereabouts, but is ready to
do anything to save him from the elect rio
chair.

It looks now as though the plan of
driving tha --aliens out of the mountain
nil 1st bn resorted to. Could the piirsueru
cut off their food supply, they might bo
uhle to force them out and catch them in
the cities, where they are likely to find
their way.

Preston Dinttins, wlio was charged with
Sidna Allen with counterfeiting and served
a term in the Federal prison at Atlanta,
returned to this city and talked
of the Allen affnir. He said .Sidna Allen
threatened his life and forced him to mako
the mould for counterfeiting and that the
Aliens had planned to shoot up the GreeiiH-bor- o

Federal court in the event that
Sidna was sent to jail.

Koanokk, Va., March 24. Siduu Ed-
wards, nephew or Floyd Allen, took his
first automobile ride on hi arrival here
late this afternoon, when he was driven
from a suburban railroad crossing to
the city jail, where he occupies a cell on
the same floor with the other three pris-
oners.

When .Sidna jumped into I lie six pas-
senger car he smiled with delight. He
was asked if he had ever been in a machine
before and replied in the negative. He
wus questioned concerning hi case and
the whereabouts of tho other members
of the Allen clan, but said the statement
given out while in the Hilliville jsil was
all hu had to say

The prisoner, wlio has been reported
to lie in a weakened condition, sen mud to
1ms hearty and said hu Ml tine.

Edwards, who was uken from the
Hlllsville jail yesterday afternoon, spent
last night in the home of Detective
Thomas Felts at Blair. He was brought
here by Detectives Tom and Iea Kelts
and fiergt. Whitn of a local military com-pan-

Although the time of the arrival
of the prisoner was not generally known,
several thousand persons gathered at
the city ju.ll an hour before the train ar-
rived and when the prisoner was drivon
up to the building gazed eagerly to catch
u glimpse of tho young man.

Heveral bundled persons who had
gatheied at the ruilroud station to meet
the train bearing the prisoner were

since ho was taken off at a
point in tho suburbs,

Detective Kelts arrived and
told of a confession made by Sidna
Edwards whllo he was on his way to
iioauoke, Mr. Felts said Edwards ad-

mitted he was standing in tho doorway
of the court house at the time of the shoot-
ing anil that, when Kloyd Allen passed
through the door making a retreat, he
asked Hidna for his pistol.

Edwards said ho gave htm the revolver
and that later he found Kloyd Allen in
front of the jail, shot. Kidna then got
his pistol back from Alton. The prisoner
denies having tired once during thn shoot-
ing in the court house.

POLICE KILL TONG GUNMAN.

Open Fire When He Drops Their l'rlnoner
With Bullet.

San .Iohk, Cal., March 24. One Chi-
nese was killed nnd one wounded here

y in one uf the most sensational
Btreet battles ever ween In the Blate.

Wtille i.'lunv Houn, son of a Huey
Tong man, was walking between two
policemen nn his way from tho city
prison to the county Jail, Lee Hun of
the Hop King Tung Jumped from ho-hi-

a pout nnd opened fire with two
pistols. Chow Knoii fell with a bullet
in his thigh, ills aisallaut turned to
flee und thn policemen opened fire on
him. Ho fell, pierced by three bullets,
nnd died two hours later.

Hundreds of perilous saw the fight, In
which probably twenty shots were flrad.

I 'Bk BTB

PRWC E OF SAMOS MURDERED.

Shot as He Leaves Mosque Trouble In

Turkish Dependency.
Special Cable Vnpalch to Tin Six.

Constantinople, March 24. Prince
Kopassls Kffenifi, Governor of the Isl-

and of Samos, was murdered y

whllo l'avlng tho mosque, A man In
the street crowd shot and killed him. A

Greek named Flntas 1ms been arrested
charged with the crime.

Samos Is a tributary principality of
Turkey nnd is ruled by a Prlnco-Oov-erno- r.

Frlnce Kopassls bad a narrow
escape fromdoath at tho hands of n
mob In 1908. There had been troublo
there and the Prince-Govern- and
members of the Senate were chased
through the streets of Vuthy, the capi-
tal of thn Island, and beaten by the
populace. The Prince escaped to the
palace and Turkish warships "vhlch had
been summoned shelled tho city until
order was restored.

For many yearn there has been fight-
ing In the mountainous Island, which
became In 1832.

MORSE TRAVELS INCOGNITO.

Pardoned (tanker and Ills Wife Arrfve
In Ilame.

Martini WlrtUi! Dttpatch to Tilt Rl'.v,

Howe, via London and Glace Hay.
March 24. Charles W. Morse of New
York, who was recently released from
the Atlanta penitentiary, arrived nt
Naples from Cairo yesterday nnd came
to Rome He Is travelling In-

cognito and Is accompanied by his wife.
On Ids arrival here Mr. Morso went to

en Charles A. Moore, who has not been
definitely identified, Mr. Moore says
Morse is secretive as to his future plans,
lie is depressed in spirit, pale in appear-
ance and limps badly when he walks.
He spent y out driving with his
wife. He also consulted Prof. Marchia-fnv- a,

one of the Pope's physicians, whose
treatment he proposes to follow.

MEALS SERVED IN CHURCH.

KvangellKt and Ills Hearers Too Rusy lo
Go Out to Kst.

Hai.timorr. Md.,Mnrch 24. Socrowded
was the programme for the all day re-

vival meeting nt the Methodist Church
of the Redeemer y that dinner and
supper at the church hail to be orrunged
fur the workers and worshippers.

The Itev. K. T. Llddell has recently
been conducting a successful series of
revival meetings In Virginia. He could
come to this city only for n single day,
so It was determined by the Itev. .1. K.
Snyder, pastor of the church, and his
officials not only to turn over the morn-
ing, afternoon and night services to the
visiting evangelist but ulso to arrangn
for extra meetings.

When these plans were complete It
was found that every minute from early
morning until late at night would

Then the eating problem nrose
nnd there was some tllMcnlty In solving
It until the Ladles Aid Society offered
to provide n lint luncheon and cold
supper.

Dolled tin m was the mainstay of the
dinner, with roast beef, salad, rolls,
coffee and such. The supper was a cold
variation of the dinner.

Kpeclnl music was prepared by the
choir for all the serxlces. Mr. Llddell
exeirlsed a wide rouge In his selection
of sermon topics. In the morning
"Heaven" was his theme. Dinner was
followed by an "Old Hen nnd Chickens"
dlscilH.lon, There was u dissertation
on Vripill Feel" In the evening.

MAURETANIA PASSES PORT.

Tremendous hea Prevents Emliarkntlon
of lit? Passengers ut Qiieenstowii.

Marrout Witttni Uripatrt to Til Si x.

Ql'MNsTow.v, v!u Gluce Day, March
24. Owing to heavy weather and a tre-
mendous sea the i.'unarder Muuietnnla,
from Liverpool for New York, v.us un-

able lo embark the Irish mall and 132
passengers who were waiting for her
here. She proceeded to seu nt 12:33
without them.

Among the passengers left behind
was Judge Mm tin of the Appeal Court
of Drltlsli Columbia. Four other suloon
passengers, twenty-nin- e who bad ac-
commodations In the second cabin and
ninety-eig- In the third cabin were left
behind.

The Camilla will take these passen-
gers next .Sunday, while the mall will
have to remain here until Friday, when
It will be forwarded by the llalllc.

MOTORMAN HIT BY AUTO.

Skull Fractured When K. (', Holllnc's
Machine Huns lllin Down.

An automobile owned by ltuynul (',
Boiling, a director of tho Tenno.s.-si- Coal
and Iron Comaiiy, who lives at 33 Kant
Seventy-fourt- h street, last night knocked
down and fractured the skull of Daniel
Torey, a street car motormun, wlio lives
at S27 West Forty-fourt- h street.

Mr. Dolling was not in tho machine.
Tho automobile was driven by Ernest

Agren. Mr. Boiling's chauffeur, of 243
West Sixtieth street. It waa going west
in Fifty-nint- h street and was at Heventh
avenue at 10:30 o'clock, when Torey
stepped from the sldewulk to the street.
The motormaii wus knocked down and
dragged for neeral yards before the
much In e was stopped. Patrolman Max-
well summoned an ambulance from
Flower Hospital nnd Dr. Ivan said
Torey's skull was fractured. He was
unoonsoious when taken to the hospital.
Agron waa not arrested .

When Mr. Hollinir wus callod on thn
telephone ut midnight he said he luid an
yet heard nothing of tho lacuident. Ho
said Agren was in IiIh employ, but could
not understand how ho could have been
in the accident as he know Agren should
nave neen somewuera else at that time,

85 AND 83 BOUND TO MARRY.

Mr. Knenlg and Mrs. Ilroderlck Will
Leave llronx Home to Do It.

Theodore Koenlg, that mun of SG

whose love affair with Mrs. Marin Ilrod-
erlck, his Junior by two years, has been
keeping everybody In thn Uerman Odd
Fellows Home up In The llronx ugltuted
for u month or mure, bus experienced
the trials of n lover Just about long
enough, and yesterday bn walked up to
Superintendent Holm and told him that
ho was going to cut loose from the
home and that he nnd Marie are going
to lie married this week.

Theislore In a watchmaker by trada
and Mrs. Droderlck lias a pension from
Uncle .Sum and they can't sen any rea-
son why they shouldn't get along.

MAY USE TROOPS

TO OPEN COAL MINES

AsquitU Said (o Have Decided On
Drastic Move if Confer-

ence Fails.

TO-DA- Y TO TELL STORY

Union Lenders Disagree Over Course on
Minimum Wago Dili Ono
Welsh Colliery Operated.

Special Cable tJ it patch to Tns flex.
London, March 21. Premier Asqulth's

determination to end tho great coal strike
by drastic military measures if necessary
whatever tho owners and miners agree
upon In addition to the fact
that many families actually are facing
death by starvation, is having a quieting
effect.

A determined effort will be made to-

morrow to open several collieries In
north Wales, where the strikers are said
to be discontented at their leaders' failure
to gain n substantial victory.

In case the striking coal miners refuse
to accept the mimlmum wage bill at to
morrow's conference between them and
the oiierators, thn Ninety-thir- d High-
landers have been ordered to hold them-
selves In roudiness at Glasgow to go
anywhere nt a moment's notice. .Similar
orders, it is believed, have been given to
other regiments stationed at different
points throughout the kingdom.

Speeches, by tha leaders of the miners
at meetings in many different places to-

day confirmed tho heller that there is
complete divergence of opinion among
them ns to the prospect of a settlement
of the strike, .lames itnnisey MucDon-ai- d,

tlie leader of the Luborlte members
of Parliament, said the men's final word
was that if the Government wanted the
bill to settle the strike passed tlie mini-
mum schedule of live shillings a day for
adults und two shillings a day for boys
must be inserted. .

Mr. Sinillie. an official of tho miners'
organiition. indorsed this. Ho declared
Unit notwithstanding a few minor brenkn-wuy- s

tho bulk of tlie miners were more
solid than ever hi demanding the mini-
mum of live and two shillings a day and
that tho Miners Federation could not
jiossibly accept anything less.

On tho other bund, Albert Stanley,
M. P secretary of tho Midland Miners
Federation, said he bnlioved and hoped
that a settlement of the strike was near.
He felt sure that some understanding
existed which warranted the Government
in suspending the progress of tho bill on
Friday and calling for tho conference of
mine owners and miners

-- James Hanfcsm; M. P., agent for the
Derbyshire Miners Association, was an
other optimistic leader. Ho said he ex-
pected ii settlement of tho strike

possibly by agreement and without
the aid of any bill.

A few mine owner who were inter-
viewed said S3 per cent of the Scotch and
Welsh operators vroro still obdurate in
refusing to ngree to the minimum wago
principle.

Meetings of trade unionists at Liverpool,
Manchester and London condemned tho
arrest of Tom Mann, tho labor leader, at
Snlford, for urging soldiers not to assist
tlie mino owners if strike breakers were
employed. Demands were mado that
Mann be released on bail and collections
were taken up to raise money for his
defence.

Ihe situation in Wulos y indicates
the first serious break in the strikers'
ranks, it Is said.

Notices have been posted in several
North Wales collieries that they will be
reopened to any men who are
willing to return tp work. One colliery
which employ 400 men is already running.

At tlie Biymklnult colliery. .North
Wules, 300 miners returned to work yes-terd.- iy

and brought to tho surface nighty
tons. It is thought tlieso mines will be
hi full working order and
this is expected to have a far reaching
effect,

Ah discontent has been growing in the
lost week where strike pay was stopped
or reduced It is believed by some that
many more will follow thn Brymkinalt
miners' example.

BELGIAN MINERS ASK ADVANCE.

National Congress Demand Wage In-

crease of 1.1 Per Cent.
Special Cable Petpalch to Tsi Sex.

Hucbskls, March 24. At a meeting of
the National Congress of Miners to-da- y

a resolution was adopted demanding an
Increase of 15 per cent, nnd upward In
the present scale of wages.

STRIKE TO REACH BOHEMIA.

Miner Decide to Precipitate a General
Coal Tlcup.

Marconi Wlrelete Deepoteh to Tat Scn.
Vienna, via London and Glace Bay,

Mnrch 24. Twenty thousand miners In
Iloliemla between Ausslg and Falkenau
have derided to Inaugurate a general
strike on Tuesday. t

BIG FACTORY SINKING.

Hlove Works Wrecked and Monastery
LmJungrred by Old Mine.

Kciunton, Pa., Murch 24. The plant
of the Graff Furnace Company, manu-
facturers of stoves and innges, was prac-tic-all- y

ruined y by the settling of
un old coiil mine, The building, of con-
crete anil wood, 400 feet by 200, Is
cracked und twisted out of shape. The
noor nus rullen four rcet und ull of the
niuchlnitiy Is out of pluto. The plunt
employed 100 innulders. The building
will have to he leconntructed before work
can be lesunied.

In the name vicinity la the monuatery
of the onler. The monastery,
wlileh Ik nf bilck and stone, (h Hhowlnu
I'liirlts unit HugL'lnK walls. Thn monkshave tuken the matter up with the eoul
eommitiy and If mining from under the
ImlliltnK does not censo the building will
be abandoiieil. An answer from the com- -
puny i fxpecieu tin wees.

.Tlie innuuHtery wua built about eightyears iiko and cost unnroxlmutvlv i'-tr- . .
ooo. With the ground or many uciesMirioiiiiillim the bulldlliK the proiieily iei.resents J5U0.00A. Underground dlnturli.
iiiii-t'- nve iien leu inure ror a year,
but condition were never o (erlous athey apprur to ba

GOV. WEST TO RIDE 500 MILES.

Wants to Attend Meeting, but Lacks
Railroad Fare.

Salbm, Ore., March 24. Gov. West
will rldo on horseback from Sulcm to
Dolsc, Idaho, moro than flvo hundred
miles through tho mountains, to at-

tend a meeting of tho Western Govern-
ors, next fall, lie nnnounced y

that along the route ho would preach
the doctrtno of good roads.

Tho reason for the long ride Is that
the. Governor's travelling appropriation
of $C00, made by the last Legislature,
has been exhausted. Gov. West Is a
man of small menus nnd says he wishes
to attend the meeting, but does not feel
he can nfford to go on thn train, nor Is
ho willing to create a deficiency in his
appropriation and appeal to the Legis
lature to refund it. His suitcase will
be two saddle bags.

FRAZIER WINS IN ONE COURT.

Man on Trial Here Conquer In Phila-
delphia at Racquets.

Philadelphia, Mnrch 24. Fear of
prosecution by tho United States Gov
ernment In no way affected the play of
George II. Frazler, the sugar trust di-

rector, who banished all thought of his
exrerlences In the' New York Federal
court and with bis partner, Charles D.
Jennings, won the title holders cham
pionship for squash racquets at tho
Racquet Club

Greater Interest than usual was at-

tached to the final round of the doubles
championship of the club from the fact
that the holders, William II. T. Huhn
and Harry H. Hodge, had already won
It two years In succession. They had
only to win a third time to make the
trophies their absolute property.

One of the most strenuous contests
ever seen resulted from the meeting
nnd tho holders were beaten by three
games to two. The match lasted two
hours, and In this tlmo 122 hands were
played nnd the winners actually scored
only four more aces than their oppo-
nents.

BUTT AWAITS POPE'S LETTER.

Major Will Curry Message to President
Taft.

Marconi Wireteu Deipatch lo Tur Six.
ItoiiK, via Iiondon and Glace Bay-Marc-

2 1. Major Archibald Butt, mili-
tary aid to President Taft, has deterred
his departure from Homo until Tuesday
in order to wait for a letter which the
Pope is preparing to w?nd to the Ameri
can Chief Executive.

PULMOTOR REVIVES HIM.

Device Hoon Brings Gas Victim Rack to
Consciousness.

CiucAoo, March 24. Dr. James W.
Fowler, n dentist, wan overcome by gas
In his offlco early this .mornlngnpd.
was revived with the pulmbtor of the
ConimonneRltli-Kdlsn- n Company.

When the police, who were notified
by Mlsn Husnn Fowler, the il'-'J- t's

sister, arrived nt the oltlce they had to
break Into the room through n window
before they could reach the un-
conscious man. He was found lying
across a lounge. Gns was escaping
from a leaking connection on a stove.

The pulmotor was vailed for und after
working over Dr. Fowler a few mo
ments ho was revived. Later he was re
moved to a hospital. he was
reported out of danger.

LADY WARWICK'S HOMEGOING.

She Told Her Manager It Had Something
to Do With the Coal Strike.

Lee Keedick, manager for tho Coun
tess of Warwick, said that all he knew
about her sudden sailing on Saturday
was contained in tho letter sent him
from tho steamer:

Dear Mr. Kf.ruick: I have cables from
my husband and homo rompellfni: mv im-

mediate return upon Important busiuesr.
Tho coal strike affects us considerably nd
my presence Is neresary. j ours sincerely.

r I.. UIWICK.
Tlie manager said further that while

nil her six lectures had not been attended
by capacity houses, tho high prices
charged for seats had made tlie box office
receipts above the' average.

Tlie receipts at tho Carnegie Hall lec
ture were $3,200, Mr. Keedick said. Early
last week, he said, Lady Warwick com-
plained of illness and cancelled engage-
ments at Montreal, Toronto and Duffalo.
Last Friday morning she told Mr. Keedick
over the telephone that alio was much
bettor and was ready to make the West-
ern trip. Later in tho day she accepted
several invitations for social engagements
in the Western cities. Then on Saturday
sho sailed for England. A cable from
London says that tho reason for her re-
turn is not disclosed there.

London, March 24. Nothing is known
here as to the cause of the sudden de-
parture of the Countess of Warwick from
New York for home. Tho reported sick
ness of her daughter, who la now In Lon
don, cannot be confirmed. Her friends
say she is well.

NOVEL PLAN TO EVa"dE RENT.

Woman Squats In Vacant Houses and
Walta for Law to Ouat Her.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 24. Court
officers will try to solvo the
puzzle that Maud Crow has presented
to the pollco and Judges of the municipal
court for three montlis.

In that time' Mrs. Crow has lived in throe
houties without tho knowledgo of thoir
owners and without paying rent.

Court Officer McGowan said last night
that he would serve a summons forforcible
entry then ho would mako
a list of all tho empty houses in northeast
Minneapolis and have tho owners lock
them front and tear and bolt tho win-
dows, then wait for Mrs, Crow's next
move,

ia.. ii . iuu uii iiirte nouse uui .urn. irow
occupied "For Rent" oards tacked on the
front were supplanted by "For Sale
cards, ho as to discourage possible renters.

Mrs. Crow loft tho fronts of thS houses
empty and lived in tho roar rooms. She
nas i our cniiaron, wnen aeiecieu living
In a house without tho owner's permission
she ref uses to pay rent and takes advantage
of all technicalities to delay legal ouster
proceedings, (

ANTEDILUVIAN WHISKEY,
toll ot Urn and bolhfir to aet It luit rirhi.

but It par. Luytlci Uron., New York. 4a.

INDIANA 10 TAFT;

MONTANA SPLIT

Hurry NcwSays President Will

Oct Delegates of 8 Dis-

tricts and 4 at Large.

ROOSEVELT FRAUD CRY

Workers Throughout Indiana
Ordered to File Contests

Wherever Possible.

NOTHING IS CONCEDED

Colonel's Mnnnsers Claim District
Delegates niul Control of

Convention.

MONTANA COMMITTEE ACTS

Tnft Gets Indorsement, hut Rooscclt
Men Coil State (,'onferenrc to 1(

Demunil I'rlmnrtcH.

In Indiana the friends of Prcsidont
Taft asHcrt that he has won the delegalea
lo tho national convention from eight
Congress districts and possibly ten, and
that lie will control the Htata convention

by 2ii0 votes. That would givo
the President twenty dclegatos to tha
national convention to Koosevelt'H ten.

In Montana on Saturday tho Republican
committee, 27 to 10. adopted resolutions
indorsing President Taft's administration
and commending him for renomlnation.
Friends of Senator Dixon and Col. Roose-

velt on the committee later called a State
conference of progressives to demand a
Presidential primary nnd to start a cam-
paign for Roosovelt.

In Colorado Mr. Toft will have 700 dele-- ..

Vs to 212 for Roosevelt ill tho Stato
convention on Wednesday.

Indianapolis, Mnrch 24. Information
gathcrrd by persons that are not directly
Interested In the usplratlonH of cither
Mr. Taft or Col. Hooacvelt Indicates
that President Taft's followers will have
22 of the 30 delegates from Indiana to
the Chicago convention.

Iite ndvtccs had been re-
ceived from 1,389 of tho 1,439 delegates
chosen at the Kepubllcan primaries y.

-
Of these. 7S0 are for Taft and 609 are

for Roosevelt. Tho Indications are that
the returns froniithe other districts will
show President Taft to have at least
200 majority.

The I 'resident's friends carried the
First, Second. Fifth. Seventh nnd Tenth
CongrcMi districts by large majorities.
On the very latest returns thej claim
ell the others except four by' small
majorities.

"You can say with the greatest con-
fidence that tho friends of President
Taft will control the State convention
on Tuesday by not less than 200 votes,"
said Ifnrry New, State munagtr for the
President,

"This estimate is based on returns made
to mo by men in tho different counties of
tlie Stato who are reliable and who would
not attempt to mislead mo. They are
corroborates! by figures received by the
Stato central committee, which is not
partisan in this matter, und by the reports
of tho newspaper correspondents who
have no interest except to be right.

"Net only will tlie President control the
State convention and have tlie four dele-
gates nt large, but he will have the dis-

trict delegates from eight districts be-

yond tlie shadow of a doubt.
"He may have nine nnd he may have

ten districts, but thero Is no question
whatever about him having eight, and on
this basis the delegation will 'stand 20
to 10 in tho President's favor.

"I lielleve ho will have 24, but in order
to bo absolutely right fix tlie number at
20 delegates to Chicago, for I want to he
within tho most conservative limits possi-
ble.

"Tim friends of Mr, Roosovelt ore
making claims that are wholly unfounded;
they know they have lost the State, out
thoy are crying fraud and claiming a
majority of the delegates for tho effect
that they may crente in other States In
which conventions have not boon held.

"There is not the least basis for tho many
contests that they have prepared and they
nro so groundless that they would not
stand for a moment before any intelligent
body of men.

"All this fuss is to make impressions
elsewhere nnd for that purposo alone, for
they know they havo been beaten In In-

diana and beaten through an honest ex-

pression of the people's will."
Edwin M. Iee and Charles II. Campbed,

tho State managers of the Roosevelt cam-
paign, aro tending out statements directly
the reverso of this by Mr, New, but the re-

ports to local newspapers show precisely
the conditions outlined by tho Taft mana-
ger, confirming his btatomcnt in almost
overy particular.

In order to make sure New y

called up remote county seats by tele-
phone and got his figures direct from tho
officers of the conventions. Unless he is
deceived there is no question that Taft
will control the Stato convention on Tues-
day.

It developed y that a letter was
sent out from the Roosovelt headquarters
enrly last week giving instruction or
ad Woe to men who were allied with thn
Roosevelt movement.

In that letter tho workors wore advised
to file contests wherover thero was any
ground whatever for bucii proceedings
and to get the affidavits nf as many
persons us possible to the facts stated.

Acting under theso instructions many
frivolous ohurgeH have been Incorporated
in the contests, somo of them even em-

bodying the nets of Tuft men on the
outsldo of tha polling places or conven-

tions and hnvlng nothing whatever to do
with the election officers,

It la reported also thut the Roosevelt


